Dual role of the amphipathic helix of hepatitis C virus NS5A in the viral polyprotein cleavage and replicase assembly.
Assembling a viral replicase on host intracellular membranes is a common strategy for viral replication of almost all of the positive-strand RNA viruses. Understanding how the key modules of the replicase are involved in the replicase assembly may provide insights into the pathway of the replicase assembly. Herein, by using HCV as a model, we dissect the roles of the amphipathic helix (AH) of NS5A, a key repilcase component, in the viral replicase assembly. The results show that the AH is dispensable for membrane anchoring of NS5A. Instead, AH plays a dual role in the viral replicase assembly: positions a replicase module properly for efficient polyprotein processing and participates in protein-protein interactions within the replicase. This property of AH may serve as an attractive direct anti-viral target.